プラスチック・リサイクル施設から排出される大気汚染物質と周辺住民の健康影響の評価 by 趙, 芯
A lthough plastic recycling is considered a highly desirable means of conserving energy and 
non-renewable resources [1],  studies have shown that it 
releases various volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
during storage,  volume reduction,  and other processes 
[2-6].  Exposure to airborne VOCs,  including benzene,  
chloroform,  methanol,  carbon tetrachloride,  and 
formaldehyde [7] has been shown to have severe 
adverse effects on multiple organ systems of humans.  
This is typically evidenced by irritation or inflammation 
of the mucosal surfaces of the eye,  nose,  and/or throat;  
skin of the face,  neck,  and/or hands,  and the upper 
and/or lower respiratory tract [8 , 9].  Other symptoms 
such as headache may be subacute [9].  Although often 
a result of indoor occupational exposure,  these symp-
toms may also be caused by ambient air pollution [7].
In 2005,  a plastic recycling facility in Neyagawa,  
Osaka Prefecture,  Japan,  began to manufacture pallets 
by dismantling,  melting,  and molding recycled waste 
plastic.  However,  the technology used in the facility is 
relatively novel,  and the body of evidence regarding 
associated health risks is therefore sparse [10].  After the 
facility opened,  local residents reported a sweet yet 
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acrid chemical odor from the exhaust gases,  which was 
particularly noticeable in the early morning or when 
wind speeds were low.  Some residents also began to 
experience adverse symptoms and sought medical 
attention.
Because of residents’ complaints,  Yorifuji et al.  [11] 
conducted a survey in August 2006 to characterize the 
health effects of these emissions,  and the residents/sub-
jects were categorized according to their distance from 
the recycling facility.  The initial study found that the 
odds of experiencing symptoms of pollution exposure,  
including sore throat,  throat irritation,  cough,  exces-
sive sputum,  itchy eyes,  eye redness,  eye irritation,  eye 
discharge,  and eczema were significantly higher among 
the residents who were living closest to the facility.  In 
particular,  residents within 500 m were 6 times more 
likely to report eye discharge (odds ratio [OR] = 6.01;  
95% confidence interval [CI] = 2.27-15.92) compared to 
a reference group.
The study by Yorifuji et al.  [11] was confirmed to have 
sufficient statistical power for detecting a clear dose—
response relationship between the distance from the 
same plastic recycling facility and the prevalence of 
symptoms among nearby residents.  Although the 
results of that study indicated that countermeasures 
should have been taken to protect the residents’ health,  
no action was taken because of criticism of the study.  
Specifically,  one concern was that the questionnaire 
distributed by Yorifuji et al.  were collected for them by 
motivated members of the community who were them-
selves subjects—many of whom had themselves 
reported experiencing symptoms.  Another was that 
residents on the side of the facility opposite that sur-
veyed by Yorifuji et al.  were not included in the analysis,  
and that the direction from the facility may have influ-
enced the prevalence of symptoms.  At the time,  how-
ever,  there were few housing units and residents at the 
opposite site to survey.
To address the skepticism concerning the results 
reported by Yorifuji et al.  [11],  we conducted a new 
study to evaluate the effects of ambient air pollution 
from the same plastic recycling facility on residents’ 
health at five nearby sites—including those in the previ-
ous study.  One site was a newly constructed multi-unit 
apartment complex on the opposite side (southeast) of 
the facility.  This allowed us to examine the effects of 
both distance and direction from the plant on residents’ 
health.  In addition,  public health nurses carried out 
in-person questionnaires to ensure greater reliability 
and consistency in the data collection.
Materials and Methods
Study area and respondents. We defined the 
plastic recycling facility as comprising both the main 
premises and the surrounding infrastructure.  In 
response to the aforementioned skepticism about the 
preceding study [11],  in May 2010,  we selected five 
study sites at which to distribute and collect question-
naires.  Each site was defined as an individual street,  
and their direct distance and direction from the recy-
cling facility varied.  These were Site A (within 500 m of 
the facility) and Site B (approx.  900 m away) to the 
northwest,  Site C (approx.  1,300 m) to the southeast,  
Site D (approx.  2,700 m) to the north,  and Site E 
(approx.  2,800 m) to the northwest (Fig. 1).  Site C was 
situated in the opposite direction from the facility as 
sites A and B.  This site was selected in direct response 
to criticism that the Yorifuji et al.  study [11] had not 
addressed the role of direction from the facility in 
determining health effects.
In addition,  to avoid possible confounding arising 
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Fig. 1　 Map showing the locations of the plastic recycling facility 
and study sites within Neyagawa.
from exposure to automobile emissions,  we also added 
Site D,  which was farther from a highway in the area,  
given that the reference site (Site E) in the Yorifuji et al.  
study was relatively close to main roads.
We then randomly sampled individuals > 10 years 
old from among 50 households at each site.  
Questionnaires were distributed to each household in 
which at least one member consented to take part;  
these were completed and returned separately by indi-
vidual household members.
Questionnaire and outcome measures. To clarify 
the independence of the effects observed in the Yorifuji 
et al.  study [11] from its study method,  we adopted an 
entirely different method of questionnaire distribution 
and collection compared with that in the questionnaire 
in Yorifuji et al.  study [11].  This time,  public health 
nurses carried out the questionnaire completion in per-
son in the respondents’ homes (in May 2010).  The 
Ministry of Health,  Labour and Welfare,  Japan,  defines 
and licenses public health nurses,  designating them as 
professionals engaged in health guidance [12].  Under 
their guidance,  the effective response rate increased,  
subsequently reducing information bias and misclassi-
fication error.  Completed questionnaires were sent 
directly to the Department of Human Ecology,  
Graduate School of Environmental and Life Science,  
Okayama University.
The questionnaire was comprised of items concern-
ing 46 symptoms originally included as part of the 
Todai Health Index questionnaire developed by the 
Faculty Medicine,  University of Tokyo.  That index was 
previously used to investigate the health effects of,  and 
physical and psychological symptoms associated with,  
exposure to VOCs from an incombustible waste dis-
posal plant located in a Tokyo ward [13].  These Todai 
Health Index items were selected for the present study 
given the similarities in symptoms presented.  We also 
included an additional 11 symptoms previously men-
tioned by Neyagawa residents living close to the facility 
(listed in the next paragraph).  The questionnaire also 
acquired the respondents’ demographic characteristics,  
including age,  sex,  and smoking status.  The respon-
dents were also asked how many hours per day they 
spent in their home,  and whether renovations had been 
undertaken on their property [14].
The additional 11 symptoms were: itchy eyes,  for-
eign bodies and/or stinging sensation in the eyes,  
watery eyes,  symptoms of pollinosis outside normal 
pollinosis season,  nasal bleeding or congestion,  dry 
mouth or excessive thirst,  bitter taste in the mouth,  
hoarseness,  impaired taste,  hyposmia (diminished 
sense of smell),  and feelings of anxiety,  regardless of 
severity.  Responses were given on a three-point scale of 
increasing frequency: “often”,  “sometimes”,  or “never”.  
For the purposes of analysis,  this was coded as a binary 
indicator variable for experiencing a given symptom 
“sometimes” or “often”.
Exposure indicators and potential confounding 
variables. We assumed that the concentrations of 
airborne VOCs would be higher at closer proximity to 
the facility,  and we therefore used distance as a proxy 
exposure measure.  Based on a study by Noguchi et al.  
[15],  we hypothesized that residents living at Sites A 
and B,  which we designated as the primary exposure 
groups,  would experience the highest exposure,  and 
that those at Site C would have an intermediate level of 
exposure.  The residents at Sites D and E were used as 
the reference group.  We also adjusted for demographic 
and household-level variables that we considered 
potential confounding factors.
Statistical analysis. To evaluate the effects of air 
pollution exposure,  we calculated the odds of respon-
dents at each study site self-reporting different mucocu-
taneous and respiratory symptoms.  Respondents were 
considered to present a given symptom if they reported 
experiencing it either “often” or “sometimes”.  We then 
estimated the adjusted ORs with 95% CIs for each 
symptom,  using the Mantel-Haenszel test by stratifying 
responses by sex,  age group,  recent home renovations,  
and smoking status.
All analyses were carried out using Epi Info 3.5.1 
software (U.S.  Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion,  Atlanta,  GA).  Ethical approval for the study was 
obtained from the Institutional Review Board of 
Okayama University at the end of May 2010 (no. 338).
Results
Table 1 shows the number of households surveyed 
and individual questionnaires dispatched.  The percent-
ages of households surveyed at Sites A-E were 83.1%,  
75.4%,  64.3%,  48.5%,  and 71.6%,  respectively,  the 
proportions of individual questionnaires returned were 
52.1%,  49.6%,  60.0%,  79.8%,  and 68.8%,  respectively.  
This outcome resulted in a total of 351 respondents 
from 238 households.
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Table 2 shows the distributions of respondents 
according to age,  sex,  smoking status,  renovations to 
their home,  and time spent indoors per day.  The sam-
ple included 145 males and 171 females,  but 35 respon-
dents did not report their sex.  The percentage of cur-
rent smokers at each site ranged from 10.0% to 16.7%.  
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Table 2　 Distribution of respondents by sex,  age,  recent home renovations,  and time spent at home
Site A Site B Site C Site D Site E Total
Respondentsʼ gender by age group
Under 19 years Male  8  2  2  3  1 16
Female  6  3  1  2  1 13
　20-39 years Male  4  3  4  4  1 16
Female  6  4  4  6  3 23
　40-59 years Male 14  4 10  8  6 42
Female 15  5  9 15  6 50
　60-79 years Male  5 16  6 13 21 61
Female  8 18  8 17 25 76
　Over 80 years Male  0  0  0  6  4 10
Female  1  0  1  4  3 9
Total Male 31 25 22 34 33 145
Female 36 30 23 44 38 171
Age and gender unknown  8  8  6  9  4 35
Current smoking status
Smoker  8  9  8  8 11 44
Non-smoker 48 45 31 67 49 240
Ex-smoker 11  1  9  5 12 38
Unknown  8  8  3  7  3 29
Total 75 63 51 87 75 351
Proportion of smokers 11.9% 16.4% 16.7% 10.0% 15.3% 13.8%
Renovation work carried out on the property
Present 24 48 17 56 56 201
None 41  7 28 22 17 115
Unknown 10  8  6  9  2 35
Total 75 63 51 87 75 351
Propertion with renovations 36.9% 87.3% 37.8% 71.8% 76.7% 63.6%
Time spent at home per day
Less than 10 h 23  8 10 12  7 60
10-18 h 27 24 26 42 31 150
More than 18 h 17 21  9 25 33 105
Unknown  8 10  6  8  4 36
Total 75 63 51 87 75 351
Proportion of more than 18 h 25.4% 39.6% 2.0% 31.6% 46.5% 33.3%
Table 1　 Households surveyed and questionnaires returned by sampling area
Site A Site B Site C Site D Site E Total
Households surveyed/sampled 49/59 49/65 45/70 47/97 48/67 238/358
Proportion surveyed 83.1% 75.4% 64.3% 48.5% 71.6% 66.5%
Questionnaires returned/distributed to the surveyed home holds 75/144 63/127 51/85 87/109 75/109 351/574
Proportion returned 52.1% 49.6% 60.0% 79.8% 68.8% 61.1%
Questionnaires analyzed after excluding invalid responses/ 
　returned 67/75 54/63 48/51 80/87 72/75 321/351
Proportion analyzed among returned 89.3% 85.7% 94.1% 92.0% 96.0% 91.5%
We also found that older residents were more likely to 
have had renovation work on their homes,  and to 
spend > 18 h/day indoors (not shown).
Table 3 shows the odds of residents reporting each 
symptom at Sites A-D compared with the reference 
group at Site E (OR = 1),  displayed as ORs with 95% 
CIs.  These results show that,  after adjustment for indi-
vidual and household-level variables,  mucocutaneous 
symptoms were significantly more likely to occur 
among residents at the high-exposure sites,  i.e.,  Sites A 
and B.
Table 4 shows the odds of residents at Site A who 
reported spending > 18 h/day indoors experiencing 
mucocutaneous symptoms compared with the corre-
sponding group at Site E.
We then analyzed the odds of residents at Sites A and 
B reporting symptoms compared with a reference group 
comprising the combined sample of residents from Sites 
D and E (Table 5).  The ORs for residents at Site A were 
higher than those for Site B.  This may suggest a gradi-
ent in pollution exposure and subsequent health effects,  
decreasing with increasing distance from the facility.
Table 6 shows the adjusted ORs for residents at Site 
C (with an intermediate level of pollution exposure and 
in the opposite direction from Sites A and B) reporting 
symptoms compared with Site D.  There was a signifi-
cant difference in the prevalence of some symptoms 
between Sites C and D.
Discussion
The results of the present study confirm those of the 
analysis by Yorifuji et al.  [11] and confirm that residents 
at Site A,  located closest to the plastic recycling facility,  
were more likely to experience mucosal symptoms (e.g.,  
irritation of the eyes,  nose,  and/or respiratory tract) 
and cutaneous symptoms (e.g.,  rashes) than those liv-
ing at Sites D and E.  Yorifuji et al.  [11] did not supervise 
their respondents’ completion of questionnaire items,  
which may have resulted in bias; our present method of 
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Table 3　 Adjusted odds ratios of symptoms reported by respondents at Sites A,  B,  C,  and D compared with reference group at Site E
Site A Site B Site C Site D
Adjusted OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI)
coughed without having a cold? 1.8 (0.7,  5.0) 1.0 (0.4,  2.6) 1.3 (0.5,  3.3) 0.9 (0.4,  2.0)
felt dizziness? 0.9 (0.2,  3.5) 0.8 (0.3,  2.3) 2.6 (0.9,  7.5) 0.8 (0.3,  2.1)
felt nose itch or experienced excessive 
sneezing?
1.4 (0.4,  4.4) 2.0 (0.8,  5.0) 1.0 (0.4,  2.6) 1.4 (0.6,  3.2)
felt heaviness of head? 1.6 (0.5,  4.9) 0.9 (0.4,  2.1) 2.9 (0.9,  9.6) 0.6 (0.3,  1.5)
felt lethargic? 1.9 (0.6,  6.1) 2.0 (0.8,  4.8) 2.4 (0.9,  6.9) 1.0 (0.4,  2.2)
had eye redness? 2.0 (0.5,  7.4) 1.6 (0.6,  4.4) 1.6 (0.5,  5.4) 1.2 (0.5,  3.1)
experienced pain or stiﬀness in your 
shoulder?
1.2 (0.4,  3.7) 1.3 (0.5,  3.1) 2.5 (0.8,  8.3) 1.6 (0.7,  3.7)
experienced cold sweats? 10.0 (1.6,  61.7)＊ 0.6 (0.1,  3.2) 2.7 (0.6,  13.0) 1.4 (0.4,  4.4)
had rhinorrhea? 1.5 (0.5,  4.5) 1.0 (0.4,  2.2) 0.9 (0.3,  2.4) 1.2 (0.6,  2.7)
had urticaria? 10.1 (2.0,  51.9)＊ 1.3 (0.4,  4.3) 1.8 (0.5,  7.0) 1.1 (0.4,  3.4)
Have you (ever) felt general weakness recently? 1.1 (0.3,  3.2) 1.4 (0.6,  3.6) 1.8 (0.7,  4.5) 1.4 (0.6,  3.3)
had nasal congestion? 3.0 (1.02,  8.8)＊ 1.5 (0.7,  3.5) 0.8 (0.3,  2.1) 1.8 (0.8,  4.2)
had a skin rash? 5.1 (1.1,  22.9)＊ 4.6 (1.4,  14.9)＊ 0.8 (0.2,  3.0) 1.8 (0.5,  5.7)
had sore throat? 3.9 (1.1,  14.1)＊ 1.8 (0.8,  4.1) 1.9 (0.7,  5.2) 0.6 (0.3,  1.5)
had excessive or abnormal eye dis-
charge?
1.9 (0.6,  6.6) 1.4 (0.6,  3.6) 1.8 (0.6,  5.1) 0.8 (0.3,  2.4)
had excessive sputum production? 2.0 (0.6,  7.1) 2.0 (0.8,  4.8) 1.8 (0.7,  4.6) 0.7 (0.3,  1.6)
experienced irritability and sweating? 7.8 (1.5,  39.4)＊ 1.3 (0.4,  4.2) 4.0 (0.98,  16.8) 1.2 (0.4,  3.5)
had itchy eyes? 1.1 (0.4,  2.9) 0.7 (0.3,  1.5) 1.1 (0.4,  3.0) 0.8 (0.4,  1.8)
felt foreign body sensation and/or 
stinging sensation in your eyes?
1.0 (0.3,  3.5) 1.1 (0.5,  2.7) 1.2 (0.4,  3.6) 0.6 (0.2,  1.6)
had watery eyes? 2.6 (0.9,  7.9) 1.6 (0.6,  4.1) 0.9 (0.3,  2.7) 1.1 (0.5,  2.7)
experienced symptoms of pollinosis 
outside the normal season?
2.9 (0.9,  9.3) 2.5 (1.1,  6.1)＊ 1.0 (0.4,  2.9) 1.2 (0.5,  2.9)
Respondents at Site E were taken as the reference group in each adjusted model.  Adjusted ORs were obtained using the Mantel-Haenszel test.
Odds ratios are adjusted for sex,  age,  recent home renovations and smoking status.
＊Eﬀect statistically signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁdence level.
OR,  odds ratio; C,  conﬁdence interval.
data collection was thus an improvement.  Our findings 
indicate that the use of public health nurses to oversee 
the questionnaire completion improved the accuracy of 
the responses.  This means that the study method (i.e.,  
the questionnaire distribution and collection) did not 
influence the effects in the area that would change the 
conclusions of the previous study [11].
In the present investigation,  the residents who lived 
slightly farther from the recycling facility,  at Sites B and 
C,  also experienced some health effects despite the lat-
ter being situated on the opposite side of the facility.  
The finding that the magnitude of effect at Site C was 
smaller than at Sites A and B was likely because Site C 
was farther from the facility than these sites.  While we 
retained Site E from the previous study,  we added Site 
D to address possible confounding from automobile 
emissions and pollutants from gas stations—another 
important source of VOCs.  Moreover,  our inclusion of 
Site C,  located on the opposite side of the plant from 
sites A-D,  allowed us to test the effects of both direc-
tion and distance.
Our present study has three main strong points: (1) 
the independence of the observed effects of the study 
from the study design and methods,  (2) the existence of 
effects on the opposite side of the main study area from 
that in Yorifuji et al.  [11] as necessitated by a dose-re-
sponse relationship (the relationship between the quan-
tity of exposure to air pollutants and its overall effect),  
and (3) the elimination of road-traffic pollution effects 
from the reference site by adding Site D.
Symptoms such as itchy eyes,  irritation of the nose 
and throat,  rhinitis,  nasosinusitis,  dermatitis,  upper 
and lower respiratory inflammation,  and asthma are 
strongly associated with,  and directly caused by,  expo-
sure to airborne VOCs [16].  Our finding of elevated 
odds of residents reporting mucocutaneous and respi-
ratory symptoms indicative of exposure to VOCs (such 
as organic solvents) suggest that emissions from the 
plastic recycling facility are exerting harmful effects on 
the people who live nearby.  We also found a gradient in 
effect with increasing distance from the facility and the 
length of time spent indoors.
Our results may be attributable to clinical manifesta-
tions of so-called ‘sick building syndrome’,  and/or mul-
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Table 4　 Adjusted odds ratios of symptoms reported by respondents spending＞18 h/day at home at Site A compared with correspond-
ing reference group from Site E
Site A
Adjusted OR (95% CI)
coughed without having a cold? 19.5 (1.4,  264.1)＊
felt dizziness?  0.9 (0.1,  0.2)
felt lethargic? 33.4 (1.4,  777.7)＊
felt heaviness of head?  0.9 (0.1,  9.2)
had eye redness?  3.0 (0.3,  25.5)
experienced pain or stiﬀness in your shoulder?  0.9 (0.1,  5.2)
experienced cold sweats?  9.4 (1.3,  67.1)＊
had urticaria? －
felt general weakness recently?  0.4 (0.1,  2.96)
had nasal congestion? 12.2 (1.6,  92.9)＊
Have you (ever) had a skin rash? 19.1 (1.2,  293.6)＊
had sore throat?  9.4 (0.7,  122.1)
had excessive or abnormal eye discharge? 17.8 (0.7,  457.0)
had excessive sputum production? 16.2 (1.2,  218.8)＊
experienced irritability and sweating? 11.7 (1.2,  111.1)＊
had itchy eyes?  2.3 (0.5,  11.8)
felt foreign body sensation and/or stinging sensation in your eyes?  1.3 (0.2,  7.6)
had watery eyes? －
experienced symptoms of pollinosis outside the normal season?  5.0 (0.6,  39.5)
Respondents at Site E were taken as the reference group.  Adjusted ORs were obtained using the Mantel︲Haenszel test.
Odds ratios are adjusted for sex,  age,  recent renovations,  and smoking status.  ＊Eﬀect statistically signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁdence level.
Some eﬀects could not be tested at Site A because of an insuﬃcient sample size.
OR,  odds ratio; CI,  conﬁdence interval.
tiple chemical sensitivity.  We also found that as the 
concentrations of airborne VOCs exceeded a certain 
threshold,  the symptoms of mucocutaneous irritation 
can occur both as a result of indoor occupational expo-
sure and outdoor ambient exposure.  The latter may 
occur even if the characteristic odor from VOCs cannot 
be detected.  This suggests that the mucocutaneous and 
respiratory symptoms residents experience are very 
likely to result from VOC exposure [11 , 14].
Several limitations of this study should be men-
tioned.  First,  only 61% of the distributed question-
naires were fully completed and returned,  raising the 
possibility that sampling bias or non-response bias 
influenced our effect estimates.  Yorifuji et al.  [11] 
reported that the residents who lived closer to the facil-
ity were more likely to complete the questionnaire—
presumably because they were more concerned about 
health effects.  Yorifuji et al.  concluded that a resultant 
selection bias may have partially influenced their effect 
estimates.  In the present study,  however,  the propor-
tion of questionnaires returned was not affected by the 
respondents’ proximity to the facility.  Rather,  a slightly 
higher proportion of questionnaires was returned from 
sites farther from the facility.  This suggests that selec-
tion bias probably did not affect the results.
Second,  we could not quantify the indoor concen-
trations of VOCs from outside sources within individ-
ual homes or discern the degree to which they were 
influenced by distance from the facility.
Third,  our results may have been biased,  as we 
could not attempt to measure exposure to airborne pol-
lutants from other sources such as road traffic and paint,  
and we were unable to adjust for their potential impact 
on the residents’ symptoms.  Our inclusion of Site D was 
aimed at addressing this.
Fourth,  other compounds,  such as particulate mat-
ter (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA]: https://
www.epa.gov/pm-pollution/particulate-matter-pm- 
basics#effects),  mono-nitrogen oxides (EPA: https://
www.epa.gov/no2-pollution/basic-information-about- 
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Table 5　 Adjusted odds ratios of symptoms reported by respondents at Sites A and B compared with reference group from Sites D and E
Site A Site B
Adjusted OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI)
coughed without having a cold? 2.43 (1.18,  5.04)＊ 1.30 (0.60,  2.81)
felt dizziness? 0.67 (0.26,  1.69) 1.15 (0.52,  2.56)
felt nose itch or experienced excessive sneezing? 1.86 (0.82,  4.22) 1.45 (0.69,  3.06)
felt heaviness of head? 2.16 (0.98,  4.77) 1.33 (0.64,  2.74)
felt lethargic? 2.00 (0.89,  4.51) 2.25 (1.09,  4.64)＊
had eye redness? 1.42 (0.62,  3.24) 1.30 (0.26,  2.98)
experienced pain or stiﬀness in your shoulder? 0.92 (0.40,  2.12) 0.94 (0.47,  1.92)
experienced cold sweats? 1.09 (0.41,  2.87) 0.65 (0.20,  2.14)
had rhinorrhea? 1.52 (0.69,  3.34) 0.98 (0.48,  1.97)
had urticaria? 4.26 (1.78,  10.19)＊ 0.85 (0.34,  2.14)
felt general weakness recently? 0.79 (0.37,  1.73) 1.13 (0.56,  2.31)
Have you (ever) had nasal congestion? 1.98 (0.93,  4.23) 1.24 (0.62,  2.50)
had a skin rash? 4.58 (1.81,  11.59)＊ 2.56 (1.06,  6.19)＊
had sore throat? 2.46 (1.06,  5.72)＊ 2.42 (1.18,  4.95)＊
had excessive or abnormal eye discharge? 2.11 (0.90,  4.94) 1.48 (0.69,  3.18)
had excessive sputum production? 2.30 (0.97,  5.46) 2.21 (1.07,  4.56)＊
experienced irritability and sweating? 1.38 (0.58,  3.28) 1.17 (0.47,  2.90)
had itchy eyes? 1.44 (0.69,  3.01) 0.83 (0.41,  1.65)
felt foreign body sensation and/or stinging sensation in your eyes? 1.31 (0.55,  3.13) 1.88 (0.86,  4.10)
had watery eyes? 1.73 (0.80,  3.73) 1.14 (0.53,  2.44)
experienced symptoms of pollinosis outside the normal season? 3.35 (1.50,  7.51)＊ 2.67 (1.27,  5.58)＊
Respondents at compared Site D and E were taken as the reference group in each adjusted model.  Adjusted ORs were obtained using the 
Mantel‒Haenszel test.
Odds ratios are adjusted for sex,  age,  recent home renovations,  and smoking status.  ＊Eﬀect statistically signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁ-
dence level.
OR,  odds ratio; CI,  conﬁdence interval.
no2#Effects) and sulfur oxide (EPA: https://www.epa.
gov/so2-pollution/sulfur-dioxide-basics#effects),  
which may also cause some of the symptoms we stud-
ied,  may have influenced our results.  This is unlikely 
however,  as ambient concentrations of these com-
pounds were reported to be within the normal range in 
a recent environmental white paper published by 
Neyagawa (Continuous air pollution monitoring in 
Osaka [in Japanese]; http://taiki.kankyo.pref.osaka.jp/
taikikanshi/#joukyou).
Finally,  our results may also have been subject to 
residual confounding by other factors not included in 
the questionnaire.
In conclusion,  our results support those of the 
Yorifuji et al.  study [11].  Our present findings add to 
the existing evidence of a relationship between the 
operation of the plastic recycling facility and the nearby 
residents’ health.  These results even held when resi-
dents in unexposed areas were used as a comparison 
group.  Moreover,  the comparison sites were far enough 
from major roads that the influence of automobile 
emissions and gas stations could be avoided.
Finally,  symptoms similar to those of respondents in 
the Yorifuji et al.  study were observed among residents 
at Site C,  located on the opposite side of the facility.  
Although the magnitude of the effect was smaller at Site 
C,  this was likely because it was farther from the facil-
ity.  In sum,  our findings indicate that the direction 
from the facility plays no role in determining the resi-
dents’ exposure to VOCs and their resulting symptoms.  
Studies of this nature can provide an important catalyst 
for dialog between local residents and policymakers 
regarding the location and operation of such recycling 
facilities.
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Table 6　 Adjusted odds ratios of symptoms reported by respondents at Site C compared with reference group from Site D
Site C
Adjusted OR (95% CI)
coughed without having a cold? 1.11 (0.45,  2.73)
felt dizziness? 3.08 (1.10,  8.60)＊
felt nose itch or experienced excessive sneezing? 0.90 (0.38,  2.15)
felt heaviness of head? 2.91 (1.00,  8.45)＊
felt lethargic? 2.42 (0.93,  6.26)
had eye redness? 1.88 (0.58,  6.06)
experienced pain or stiﬀness in your shoulder? 1.53 (0.57,  4.08)
experienced cold sweats? 3.36 (0.72,  15.74)
had rhinorrhea? 1.08 (0.45,  2.57)
had urticaria? 1.56 (0.45,  5.49)
felt general weakness recently? 2.40 (1.00,  5.81)＊
Have you (ever) had nasal congestion? 0.80 (0.31,  2.03)
had a skin rash? 0.77 (0.23,  2.63)
had sore throat? 2.39 (0.88,  6.46)
had excessive or abnormal eye discharge? 2.20 (0.82,  5.90)
had excessive sputum production? 1.50 (0.63,  3.57)
experienced irritability and sweating? 4.71 (1.24,  17.92)＊
had itchy eyes? 1.41 (0.56,  3.54)
felt foreign body sensation and/or stinging sensation in your eyes? 1.23 (0.45,  3.35)
had watery eyes? 0.99 (0.36,  2.66)
experienced symptoms of pollinosis outside the normal season? 1.13 (0.44,  2.87)
Respondents at Site D were taken as the reference group in each adjusted model.  Adjusted ORs were obtained using the Mantel‒
Haenszel test.
Odds ratios are adjusted for sex,  age,  recent home renovations,  and smoking status.  Some eﬀects could not be tested among residents at 
Site C because of an insuﬃcient sample size.  ＊Eﬀect statistically signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁdence level.
OR,  odds ratio; CI,  conﬁdence interval.
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